



2021-2022 Uniform Ordering Guidelines 

French Toast Online School Store  

Anything with embroidery, as well as girls skirts must be ordered through our Online School Store 
using this link: https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/the-academy-at-church-eleven32-
QS647P3. Polos come in black, grey and white, and in both long and short sleeve styles. Sweaters 
and jackets come in black, and sometimes grey. Skirts are available in black, grey, or khaki. Most of 
the time there are coupon codes and sales available for online ordering! Remember, it does get cold 
around October/November, and sweaters or sweatshirts with embroidery are required in the 
classroom.  
 

Purchased by Parents from Retailers 

Boys 

Boys may wear black, khaki, or grey uniform slacks or shorts. Our preferred retailers are 
Old Navy, Children’s Place, and H&M. Both Old Navy and Children’s Place have their own 
uniform line, and H&M have good quality modern slacks and shorts as well. Our preferred 
items are linked below: 
 

Old Navy 
Skinny Built-In 
Flex Uniform 

Pants

Old Navy Dry 
Quick Tech Flat-

Front Shorts

Children’s 
Place Uniform 
Skinny Chino 

Pants

Children’s Place 
Stretch Chino 

Shorts

H&M Slim Fit 
Twill Pants

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/the-academy-at-church-eleven32-QS647P3
https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/the-academy-at-church-eleven32-QS647P3
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=284361032&cid=33970&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_78_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=284361032&cid=33970&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_78_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=284361032&cid=33970&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_78_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=284361032&cid=33970&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_78_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=551718002&cid=97731&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_89_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=551718002&cid=97731&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_89_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=551718002&cid=97731&pcid=5924&vid=1&nav=meganav:Boys:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_89_172_1#pdp-page-content
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Stretch-Woven-Chino-Shorts-3008687-798
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Stretch-Woven-Chino-Shorts-3008687-798
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Stretch-Woven-Chino-Shorts-3008687-798
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Woven-Skinny-Chino-Pants-2057032-NN
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Woven-Skinny-Chino-Pants-2057032-NN
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Woven-Skinny-Chino-Pants-2057032-NN
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Boys-Woven-Skinny-Chino-Pants-2057032-NN
https://www2.hm.com/en_us/productpage.0871569002.html
https://www2.hm.com/en_us/productpage.0871569002.html


Girls 

Girls skirts and polos must be purchased through our French Toast online school store. 
Girls may also wear black or khaki pants or shorts from the uniform line at Old Navy or 
Children’s Place. We will do an in-house order of embroidered uniform dresses in 
September, the typical cost per dress is about $25. During the colder months black, grey, 
or white leggings or tights may be worn under dresses and skirts. Our preferred girls 
pants and shorts are linked below:  

Children’s Place 
Uniform Ponte Knit 

Pull On Jegging

Children’s Place 
Girls Uniform 
Chino Shorts

Old Navy Ponte 
Knit Pull On 

Jegging

Old Navy Girls 
Uniform Twill 

Bermuda Shorts

Shoes and Accessories  

Tennis shoes, dress shoes, or sandals of any color may be worn. Please make sure your 
child’s shoe choice is weather appropriate, and that your child is able to put them on and 
take them off themselves. This includes tying shoe laces. Girls may wear hair accessories 
as long as they do not become a distraction in the classroom. 

https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=766990002&cid=36684&pcid=36516&vid=1&nav=meganav:Girls:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_119_200_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=766990002&cid=36684&pcid=36516&vid=1&nav=meganav:Girls:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_119_200_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=766990002&cid=36684&pcid=36516&vid=1&nav=meganav:Girls:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_119_200_1#pdp-page-content
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Girls-Uniform-Woven-Chino-Shorts-2043301-142
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Girls-Uniform-Woven-Chino-Shorts-2043301-142
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Girls-Uniform-Woven-Chino-Shorts-2043301-142
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=578973022&cid=97660&pcid=36516&vid=1&nav=meganav:Girls:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_129_200_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=578973022&cid=97660&pcid=36516&vid=1&nav=meganav:Girls:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_129_200_1#pdp-page-content
https://oldnavy.gap.com/browse/product.do?pid=578973022&cid=97660&pcid=36516&vid=1&nav=meganav:Girls:Uniform%20Shop:Shop%20All%20Uniform&grid=pds_129_200_1#pdp-page-content
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Girls-Uniform-Ponte-Knit-Pull-On-Jeggings-2110252-01
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Girls-Uniform-Ponte-Knit-Pull-On-Jeggings-2110252-01
https://www.childrensplace.com/us/p/Girls-Uniform-Ponte-Knit-Pull-On-Jeggings-2110252-01

